philadelphia
neshoba county
small town | big heart

You’ll find something for every taste – and
more importantly, you’ll find
a generous welcome from
a small town with a big heart!

Explore on your own

Find these incredible sites,
designated by historic markers:
Neshoba County Fair
Neshoba County Fairgrounds
Grierson’s Raid 1863
Old Neshoba County Jail
Philadelphia Historic District
Adam Monroe Byrd
Booker T. Washington School
Freedom Summer Murders
Holy Cross Catholic Church
Otis Rush (Mississippi Blues Trail)
Marty Stuart
(Mississippi Country Music Trail)
Bob Ferguson
(Mississippi Country Music Trail)
Marty Gamblin
(Mississippi Country Music Trail)

A Rich History
Historic Homes Tour
Spend an hour or two soaking up the
glorious architecture of Philadelphia’s
well-preserved historic district on Poplar
and Holland Avenues.

African American Heritage
Driving Tour
Discover the places where the struggle
for freedom took place throughout
Philadelphia and Neshoba County.

Philadelphia-Neshoba County
Historical Museum
Explore the history of the Neshoba
County Fair, the Civil War, and renowned
local musicians.

Taste Delights
Ashley’s Restaurant
City Limits
Crismont Creations
La Concinita
Ole Mexico
Ronnie’s Steak and Grill
Taste and See
The Porterhouse
Ye Old Drug Store and Deli

Shopping Highlights
Backroad Boutique &
Monograms
Bobby’s Jewelry
Born Again Bargains
Byars Furniture
City Jewelry
Dixie’s Gypsy Boutique
Faye’s
Jess 2 Gorgeous & Adorable
Jerome Tank Season 2 Season
Jewelry Just 4 Fun
Kademi
MG & Company
Neshoba County Co-op
Square Peg Mini Mall
Steve’s on the Square
Stitched Boutique
Stribling Drug Store
Southern Avenue Boutique
Tanya’s Thread’s and
Monogramming
Teens, Tots and In-betweens
The Clothesline
Williams Brothers General Store

A Charming Town Square
In the heart of Philadelphia is a true
gem: a quaint town square combining
small-town charm with uptown style.
Browse the curated selection of
handcrafted items from local artisans
in our delightful boutiques.
Stroll through the high-end clothing
stores to find the quality merchandise
you love! Luxury décor, special
furnishings, and gifts – you’ll find it all
in Philadelphia’s downtown square.
And when you finish shopping, stop
into a café for ice cream, gourmet
coffee, or a homemade baked treat.
For lunch or dinner, the square has
something to tempt every appetite,
from family-friendly eateries to
upscale fine dining, featuring authentic
local specialties. That’s not all - don’t
miss the shopping opportunities just
outside of downtown.

Neshoba County
Coliseum
Spacious, comfortable,
and welcoming, the Neshoba
County Coliseum is the
center of activities ranging
from rodeos to graduations,
business conferences to live
concerts, sporting events to
family reunions. With seating
for up to 5,000, full service
concession facilities, a large
portable stage, a meeting
room with full kitchen, and
much more, the state-of theart, multi-purpose coliseum
is conveniently located on
Highway 15, just north of
Philadelphia.

A Place to Play
Philadelphia’s parks provide
indoor and outdoor recreation
in beautiful surroundings!
Northside Park is a busy hive of sports
activities, walking trails, and picnics!
Burnside Park is 115 acres of beauty
along Burnside Lake.
Westside Park is home to the
Westside Community Center.
Neshoba County Lake
Depot Family Fun Center
Located in Choctaw, MS,
Pearl River Resort is a great
getaway, with live entertainment,
an upscale casino, and luxurious
accommodations! The award-winning
Dancing Rabbit Golf Club is here
for golfers, and children (plus most
adults!) love the Geyser Falls Water
Theme Park.

The Fair City
With two of the area’s biggest
attractions – the Neshoba County
Fair and the Choctaw Indian Fair – it’s
no wonder Philadelphia is known as
the Fair City! We invite you to come
to these two world-famous events,
and discover a few more:
Choctaw Indian Fair
Located on the centuries-old
homeland of the Choctaw, the fair
offers a rich exploration of the tribe’s
vibrant culture with dancing, arts and
crafts and traditional cuisine.
Neshoba County Fair
Best known as Mississippi’s Giant
House Party, this is the nation’s largest
campground fair! It’s eight days of
live music, horse racing, arts and
crafts, livestock competition, political
speeches, and much more.
Ham Jam Arts Festival
Get a taste of our outstanding local
talent and specialties, from artisans
to food to entertainment at this
weekend of fun.

The Depot
During your visit to our little corner
of the world, stop by The Depot
Welcome Center and find out more
about the activities and events that
await you in Philadelphia.
Located in Downtown Philadelphia
256 W. Beacon Street
Philadelphia, MS 39350
601.656.1000

